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ORDER

1. This complaint has been nled by the complahanr/altottees under section

31 ol the Real Estare [Regulat,on and Deve]opmenrlAcr,2016 (in shon.

the AcU read with rule 28 of rhe tlaryaDa Real Unnre (ttegularron rnd

Development) Rules, 2017 lin short, the Rules] tor violation or section

11(41(al of the Act wherein it is r,.er o/id prcscribed that rh. promor.r

shall be responsible for aU oblig.tions, r.5ponsibilitres nnd tunctions

under the provjsions ofthe Acr or the Rutes and regulations made there

under or to the alloftee as per the agreement tor salc exe.ured in.err?.
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2.

unlt and prorect detalls

Th€ particulars of unil sal€ consideration, the amount paid by lhe

complainant, date ofproposed handing over the possession, delay period,

ifany, have been detailed in ih€ following tabular form:

s. N. Particulars 
. 
Details

Name ofthe protect PRlSltl IIOTt:l.S
Sector 22, Curg

1.

2 Project area 20A7697 sq- yd

Nature ofthe project Commercial3

4.

(Pase no.37 of

RERA Registered/ not Notregistered
registered

l,nit no. 1106 I l' floor

6. Unit area admeasuring 825 sq. it. (sup,

(Pase no 37 ol

Dateof application form 12-11.21)147

AllotmentLetter 12.11.2014

Date of execLrtion of BBA 12.11.2014
and MoU 

lpase no 35 an

9.

10.

[As per asreement to sell]

6. "COMPL]
BUtLDINC"

In 6(i) no

earliestPossil

As per 6 (ii) I

& SUITS, Cwal

n case thc building

,ayed, then it will

ETION OT THE

erarea)

the complaint)

nd 48 olthe complaint)

--l

plaint)
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Total sale consideration 41,25,000/ excludrnC all rpplcable

the Buyels opt,on whether
the cancellation or claim
amount paid with interest
(which is being Paid on

basisl

@ 24o/a

monthly

kom the date of
of builder buyer's

i.€., 12.I1.2014J

l!{Pase no.3s ofcomplaint)

t2. by the Rs.40,00,000/

[As pleaded by the complainant on

page no. 34 of comPlaint, where
29,50,000 is by cash and 10,50,000
by cheque)

13. Due date of possession 72.t7-2016

(Calculated

l
1.1

/Conpletion

20-44.2017

(Pase no.4s ofreplyl

t5

B,

3.

Fact of the complalnt

The complainant has madethe following submissions

l. That the complainant on 12 11.2014 hld booked a suite bearing no

1106,n the project called as 'Prism Hotels & Suits'admeasuring

approximately 825 sq. ft and the respondent was rcsponsible for

development and conceptualization ot Prisnr llotel & Sui!es claimrng

to Five Sta. Hoteland Suites Complex admeasuring 20876 97 sq vds'

T-

I,;
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I1l.

.

IV

approx. in lhe revenue estate of Gwal Pahari, Drstt. Gurgaon (along

the Gurgaon - Faridabad Scheduled Road).

That the complainant on the request of the respondent had made the

payrnent of, Rs. 40,00,000 /- at the time of bookins and the respondent

had assured that the complainant will get an investment return ol Rs

1,00,000/- per month for a maximum period ol35 months from the

date ofbooking and ifth€re is delay the complainant will get assured

return amount till the fully furnished said unit is handed over to the

That the complainant and the respondent has again agreed in MoU

ddted l2.l I l0l4 rhat lhe compldinanr $ uLrld eet rnvesrn cnr r-lurn o[

Rs. 90,000/' per month till the fully rurnished said unit is handed over

That as per the terms and conditions ofthe buyer's agreement and MoU

it was ag.eed that the complalndnt have all the rights to transfer thc

said un,tto third party and further the complainant has right to recover

theassured investment return till the nme ofpossession is not handed

over to the complainant ofsaid unit.

Thatthe complainant visited the respondent many a time however the

respondent refused to pay theassured return. The respondent neither

handed over the possession of the said unit nor paving the amount

rssured at the time ofbook'ng.

That the due date ofdelivery ofposs€ssion oiihe said units in question

was November 2016.The comPlainant after passi ng of th e d ue date for

delivery of possession visited the office oi the .espondeni on vnrrous

occasionsand had requested the respondent's official nru ltiple times to
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handover rhe possession and for the payments ot assured investment
return in terms oi tbe said agreemenr ,rnd MoU The rrspondents
officiai have kept on evading rhe queries .aised by the complajnant on
one pretextor the other, in orderto Ieave no option torthe complaina.t
to back out otthe trans.ction.

That the aforesaid act olrhe respondent is violatrve of Section 13 ofthe
Act, 2016. Furthermore, it is submitted rhat the afbresaid p.actjce has
been adopted by the builde.s/dev€toper/promorers inctuding rhe
Respondent invariably in orderto gain an undue advanragc and assume
dominance over an intending purchaser. .r.he 

atoresaid provision has
been incorporated in rhe Act in order to curb such matp.actices of
obtaining part or full consideration amourt prior ro execution of rh.

That the conplainant on tbe insrructlons ofrhe respondent had made
around 970lo payment as demandcd pr,or ofbookrng rh. sard un ir to rh.

2022

VII

VII1.

IX. Thar the due date tor delivery of possessro n of the said u n irs in terms
oa the buye. agreemenr was 11.11.20i 6. However, tte possession has
nor been offered to complainant by rhe.espondenr tiltdate.

X. That rhe comptainant consequently visited the sjte ofthe said project
i. ord€r to ascerrain rhe starus otconstrucnon on site and possession
ofthe said unir. lt was found that the consrrucnon ot thc s,rid proiect rs
complete and srjll the possession of the sajd suite js not handed over
and rhe amount otassured invesrment rerurn rs also not paid by rhe
respondent to the complainant. The complainanr enquired tor rhc
status oipossession, the .espondenr had inforned rhat thc rcspondent

tu
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xi.

has nor recerved occupancy cerrificate i.om rt
and rhe same is in process. .,,.,;,:;;;#;::"::"1[
occupancy cert,ficare is tssued rhe respondenr wil hand over thepossess,on and rhe amount ofassured invesrm
r the t me or fi ndl MJ^tm"r,,, r"r. rn",,.Oj;:":t:::rT:J;:
oirice ot rhe respondenr on 25.08.2022 rn order to .,\rprrarn rnc sldtLiofproject possession and paymenr towards assured rerurn. However.
the complajnant again received the sane answer abour wajnng otoccupancy ce.tificare t om theauthority.
That the respondent as per law is liable ro tairly and tr.rnsparently
make avaitabje and discjose complete jntormatlon ro rhe compt,rinanr
abour rhe sratus of constructjon, possession and investment retu.n
amount bur rhere has been a delay otmore than 7 years in delvery ofpossessio n of rh e said unit to rhe complair n Dr.
That the respondenr cannot hotd rhe possession oi the said unit forjndefiniteperjod withoutpayingtheassured return ro the compjainanr.
That the respondent has deliberarely notfutfiltjng its obljgarron nor h.rs
it complied wjth the rerms and condrrions as tard down in the buyer,s
agreemenr and Mou dated 12.11.2014. The respondent did nor have
intention to handover the said u.it nor paymenr tow.rrds assu.ed

That rhe complainanr has been subiected ro
inconvenience, men."l ag"rr r", n"."".."", O;:::::J":r,"i::
'e\pondenl It .. .ubn (t.d rh.ll rh. , omptrrninr r\ , nt r,(J rv
compensarion on account of mentaj agony aDd hdrassnent caused tothe complainant. The complainanr reserves his right to seek

XII,

XII I

xlv.
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compensanon apart from the reljefs claimed h.rcunder from rhc
appropriate forum.

XV. That rhe comptainant had personalty inspected rhe site of the sard
projed on 08.05.2022 and came to know that rhc said project is
cornplete and stiitthe possession is not handed over.

C. Reltefsoughr by the complainant

4. The complainants have sought rhe foltowrng relietsought: _

i. Direct the respondent to deliverrhe possessron oi the said unir in
quesrion as per ternrs in BBA and I\4OU dat.d 12.1 1.2014.

ii. Direct respondent to pay a sum ot Rs 1,10.000/ ro co,npiainanr
as rejmbu rsement of tegal expenses

iii. Dired respondent to pay jnteresr/charges towards detay in
possessjon to the comptainanr for thc p.riod of del.rv fionr
November 2017.

iv. Direct respondent to pay pending assured invesrmenr return as
pe- BBA dnd VoU dated I2. 20t4

v. Drrect respondent to deliver copy otoccupancy cerritrcate, Deed
of Declaration and copies of ajl approvats from rhe comDerenr
authoriries to the complainant.

vi. Direct respondent not to ch.rge holding ch.rrges, mainrenance
charSes, ti the detivery oasaid unit in quesuon, comDlete ih atl
respects.

D. Reply by the respondent

5. The respo nden r con resred the complajnron th. foltos.inggrouDdsl
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That the respondenris a company,

1956 having its registered omce ar

Sector- 2, Cwat pahari, Curugram _

- 722003.

reglstered underthe Companies Ac!
PRISM TOWER, Tower- A,6th Floor,
Faridabad Road, Curugram, Haryana

t) That atthevery outset jt is submitted thafthe presenr complaint is nor
maintainable or renabte in the eyes of law. .r.he 

conrplainant has
misdirected himsetf in flling rhe above captioned .omplaint before rhis
Authoriry as rhe reliets beingciaimed by rhe colnplainant cannot besard
to fali within the reatm of iurisdictionoithisAuthonty. tt js pertinenrto
mentjon hererhatforthe aair adjud ication ofgrievance as alesed bv the
, ompldrndnr requrre\ derdrted delbpranon bv teao.ng rtr" e,r,Jence 

"nacross-examination,thusontytheCivit Courthas jurisdifiion to deat wirh
the cases required detailed evjdence tor proper and ,air adiudjcarj.r

c. Thar the co mptainanr cam e to theofficiats ofrherespondent torbookinE
a unit in one the most coveted p.ojects ofthe respondent company and
complainant submitted the apptication lb.m and paid the booking
amount accordingty. Thatatthe time ofsierinB rheapplicatjon ibrm. rhe
respondent omcials clariffed and explai[ed in detait alt rhe terms and
condjtions o i the apptication fo.m. Thus,thecomplajnant is not entitted
lor rhe retietwhich he is seeking by rhe way ofthe present cornplaint as
he is already seeking the ctaim oiassured return rn r.specr ot the uhit
,. question and the presenr petition is not maintainabte unde. the
provisions ottheAct. 2016

d. That rhere is a complete tack ot evidenc. ro prove any ol the false
allegationsas raised bythe complainanr mo reover the complainanthas
already received a sum ot Rs 25,68,351/ rowards rhe Davnrent nr
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assured return i. respecroithe unjt jn qLrestion. .t 
hus, rhe.omplajn.nr

is notentitled forthe retiefwhich he is seekj.g by rhe way otrhe presenr
complaint as he is already seektng the clarm ofassured return rn resoe.r
ofrhe unir in question.

That it is pertinent to menrion that rhe present complainr js not
maintainable beaore this Autho riry as itiscrystalctearfronr readinE the
complaint that the comptatnanr is nor an .Alorree., 

br,r is an ,lnvesror.
who is only seeking assured rerurn trom the respondenr, by way of
presenr petition, which is not majntainable under the provisions ofthe
Act 2016

That in view ofthe judgment and orde. dared 16.10.2017 passed by the
lvlaharashka RERA Authority in the complainr tjde d Mahesh parlant
vs. Monorch Solltaire order, Complaint Nor CC006000000000?a of
2017 whe.ein it has been obse.ved thar rn case wlerc thc coDrptarnanr
has invested money io rhe projectwith sole jntention oigajning protirs
ont ofthe p.ojec! tben thecomplainanr is in rhe posrtron ofco_promot.r
and cannot be treat.d as ,allortee, Thus ir vr.w oi rhc ri.oresaid
decision, the complainantcouid notand ought not have ailed the presenr
complaint being a co-promoter.

That in rhe marte. ofAdrimieet &Ors vs. M/s Landmark Aportmenas
Pva ltd. (Complaint No. t4t of 2018), this llon.bt. Aurhorilv hJs
rdken thc sdme !reh ds ob(erved bv l4dl.drdsn r RFk,\ rn M:h",h
Pariani (supral. Thus. the RER?l Act,2016 cannor dert with issu.s ol
assured return Hence, the complainr .l.serves ro bc dtsmissed at rhd

I.

A/
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h. Thdr ruflher rn rhe m d|et ot Ahora., Slngh &Oo ,r. ,"r"ro, ,*
Pmjects LLp (Comptalfi No, 17S of 201s), the Hon,ble Real Estate
Reguiatory Authority, Curugram uphetd its eart,er decision ot not
entertaining any matrer.elated to assured rcrurns.

i. Tharitis pertinentto menUon rharthecomplainant,s act is also violative
of theprovisions of BanningotUnregulated Deposit Ordinance.2019,s
she is fallingwithin the defi nition ol Deposrt.raters.., as perthe seciion
2(6) of'The Ba.ni.g of Unregulated lleposrr schemes ordinan.e. 201e
and rhe,aid o.dinan(e bans such depo\rrs. rhe?by dt$ Dirs \uL.
assured retu.ns.

j. That the complajnanr is attempting to seek rn adv.rnrage oi rhe
slowdown in rhe real estare secror, and it h apparen rom the iacts ot
the presenr case that the main purpose otthe present comptaint is n)
hdrdss the re\pondent by Fngdgrnt dnd 4llt.n8 tllvotu.r\ r.u". \v lh
ulrerior motives to pressurize the respoDdent. .r.hris, 

the comptainr is
withoutanybasis and no cause ofadjon has ar,sen ri dare in tavou. of
the cornplainant an.l against the respondent and hence, rhe conrptainl
deserves to be dismissed.

k. That trom the bare readingofthe buyer,s agreemen r execured berween
the parties, ir is ctearjy visibte rhat the inrention oithe comptainanr has
never been to take possessron j.d only to garn assure.l rerurns. The
respondenr has atready completed the unit/projecr jn quesrion
Moreover, rhe Respondent has already received rhc occuparion
certificate in respect of, the unir rn quesuoD oD 20.0.1.2017 which ts
much priorto the coming ofHRERA rules and regulations.

t
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m. That jt furthe. submirred that ifrhere was any airerarjon
of the completion of tbe projec! it was beyond rhp
respondent owingto rhe iollowing reasons:

-Thrtthesolemot 
vcoi rherompDrndnt j. rogct protrrs tron, rhcp.ojc.l

oy tne way ofassured retu.n\ \.heme. Tnus. the Lomp,ainant shJrt betreated as co,promorer in rhe prolect, in
compla,nantmaybecarre.l,,,r" 

^,,:;;;";";";;,ffi::li,i::the definition and provisjons of RERA Act, 2016 and, thus, on rhisground alone, the present comptaint is not mainrainabte in the eyes ofIaw before thisAurhority and is tiabte to be r.l.cted.

ComplaintNo.64T4of 2022

in therimetine

o Policies rega.ding avaitabitiry otFAR based

sroundsand conditions in.,,0,,,.,0,,no,iJil'''"" 
t"t"'"

o Revised raxarion policies including CST, Srokeragc policics.
o Environmental restrictrons such:ts use of unrreated wate. an.t

frequenr sroppage of consrruction due ro pouution control
measure on environment etc.

o Increase in the cost ot.onst.uction materiat
o Two srage process of environmentat clearance whrch rakes 2 ro

3yea.s.

o Labour strikes and shorrage of construc!oD work$s.
construction materiai and eveD the contractor hired fbr the
const.uction works was norperforming as per rhe scope ofthe
project work and rhe Respondenr had to send const.nt
reminders to rhe cont.a or re8ar.liDS siow pdcc ol work and
workforce deptoyed, which was resulringin timeli ne akerations
for rhe timety completion otprojecr.
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o Sratutory consrrucr,on ban across the NCR region during the
winter season, resulting in slow down ofthe project.

o Many investors in the project had detauhcd in iimely paymeni
of i.stalmenrs due to which rt becanre difficult for the
Respondent ro adhere to the timelines for rhe comptetion otthe

o The connectin8 roads ro the p.olecr were nor trmetyacquired by
the covernmenr authonties, rhus rhe consuucnon equipment,
raw rnaterial and labour ingress became a difficutt task. The

maio. component whrch t.nd to rhe.hange.t
rimelines in rhe comptetion ofthe projeft sr nce the co nsrructjon
and devetopment works became stowand delayed.

o Demonerisalon also resutred in detaying the timety conpt.tion
oa project. Moreover, in the mattet ot Anoop Kumar noth Vs
M/S Shethlnftoworh pvt Ltd. in appeat no
4T00600000010822 vide order dated 30.08 2019 rh.
Maharashtra Appellare Tribunal hhjtc adjudicatins points be
considered wlile granung retiefand thespi.it and object behind
rhe enactment olthe Act,2016 jn para 24 and para 2S discussed
in detail the actual purpose of marntarnrng a iine batance
between rhe righrs and duties oi rhe promore. as well as ihc
allortee. The Ld. Appeltate Tribunat vide rhe sajd judgmenr
discussed rhe aim and obted otthc Acr.2016.

That since the hu.dles faced by rhe respondent company were beyond
the control ofthe respondenr, no iautt can be tound qua the respondent.
1t is lu(her submttted that, rhe alte.atror in rhe rinretine wrs bevond
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rhe control as indicared in previous p:ragraph l.har jr is extremety
important to bring to the notice otth,s Authoriry that the alteration in
the rimetine of developmen r of project jn quesuon was due to extern.t.
r'nseen, and unavoidable reasons and the.e was no tautt on part ofrhe
Respondent Company.

o. That there was an instant decline in rhe rear esrate market within the
one year oi rhe launch ot the p.oject in question. Ir js inrporranr ro
mention here thatwhite execuring the consrruction ofsuch a large,scaje
project a continuous and persistent flow of fund is rhe essence of
smooth operations. t{owever, rhissituarion prevarted and continued tor
a longer perjod. I\,{oreover, in the yea.20t8, Non-BankrnC Financjal
Company Crisis alsoled ro drying up the source oftunding for the secror
which further led ro atteration in the timelne ot the coinpt.tion of the

p. That the aherations in the r,meline for the romptetion ot the p.oject
cannot be attribured to the respondenr company and is resutr ot
external tactors which were beyond th. of conrrot ot the respondcnr,
which is completety absurd since, the rimelineas posrulated within the
dgreemenl are intended dnd rentdrivF dnd bd\ed o,r rhe trmety
payments made by the investors, torce mnjeure ctc Thar rhe Cl.usc S.2
of the buyer,s agreement clearly jn explicrt te.ms srares thar rhe
estimated rime ot the completion ot the pro,ect may change du e to Force
Majeure or by the reasons beyond rhe conrrot oith. conrpany.

q. That it is furrher submitted thar rhe main reiiet of the Comptainant is
justiorrhenon-paymentofassuredrerurns,interesrand 

compensation.
which shows rhe intent oi rhe Comptainant was limited to errn orofirs

al2022
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and notto usethe unit in quesrjon foranv personal purpose fo. hersett
Tbus, the complainant cannor be held as ,,Altoftee,, under detinition
given in theAct,20t6 andthecomplaint isatso tiable to bedisnrissed

r. That ir is brought ro the knowledge of rhe Authority thar rhc
cornplainanr is guilty oiplacing unrme aacts and is attempting to hide
the true colour of the intentron of the comptainant Bcfore buyins the
prope.ty, rhe comptainant was aware of rhe stdrus otthe protecr and rhe
factthatthe commerciat u nit was only intended ior tease and never for
physicalpossession.

s. That, ir is evidenr thar rhe entire cas€ ofthe comptainanr is nothing bur
a web of lies and the fatse and frivolous auegations made againsr the
respondent are nothing but an afterrhoLrght, hence rhe complaint fited
by the co m plainan r deserves to be dismissed wirh hcavy costs

6. Copies of all the retevant documents have been iited and placed on rhe
record. Their authenricity is not in dispute. Hence, the complarnt can bc
decided on the basis of rhese undisputed documents and submission made

E. Jurisdiction of theAuthority
7. The respondent has raised a pretimjnarv submission/obtc(rjon rhc

authority has no jurisdiction to entertain the p.cseni conrplrrnr The
objection of,the respondent regarding rejection ofcomplainl on ground of
jurisdiction stands rejected. The aurhority ohserves that it has territoriai
as well as subjecr narte. jurisdidion ro !dludjcate rh. prescnr comptairrt
fo. the reasons grve. betow

8. As pernotification no.1 /92/ZOI7 -1TCp dated14.12.2017 issued by Town

and Counrry Ptanning Departmenl, rhe ju sdiction of Reat Lstare
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Regulatory Aurhorjty, Curug.am shajl be enrire curugram Disrrjct for all
purposewithofilcessituatedinCurugram. 

Inrhepresenrcase,theproject
in quesrion is situated within the ptannrng area ot Gurugram Disrrjct
Therefore, rhisauthoriryhas complete terrjtoriat 

I urisdict,on to dealwjth
rhe presenr complaint.

E. II subiect matterrurtsdtction
9. Secoon 11(41(a) ot the Act, 2016 provides that rhe promoter shall be

.esponsibte to the altottees as peragreement for satc. section 11(41{al is
reproduced as hereunder:

Sectton 11,....

(4) The promotersho .

(a) be responsibtelor otlobtigotians, rcsponsibtitiet ond fundions under
the prol/isions oJthtsAct or he rules and rcgulations nade thereun.ter or
to the attottees os per the agreenent for sote or b the associotion of
allottees, os the cdse nay be, t! the convt
ptotsorbuitdinss.asthecase-"","-":;';:"::::::":;::::"::,

to the associotion ol a ottees or the competent outhority, as the case mdu
be.

Sectlon 34-Functtons of the Authority:

344 of the Actprovides to ensure conpto,ce oI the ohtisotions cost
upon the promoters, the o ottees and the reat estate dgents under th6
Actond the rules and regulations mode thereundcr

10.So, in view ot the provisjons oi the Act quored above, the aurhority has
complete jurisdjctjon ro decide rhe complainr regardjng non_compliance
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ofobligations by thepromoter leavingaside compenru,,on *n,.n O 

" *'decided by rhe adjudicating oificer jt pu.sued by the comptajnrnts rr .
lat€rsrage.

11. Further, the authoriry has no hitch,n proceeding with the comptainr and
to grant a reliefoirefund in the present mnttcr in vrew ot rhe rudgement
passed by the Hon,bleApexColjitin Newech promoters and Devetopers
Private Limiteat vs State ol U.p. and On. 2o2o.Zo21 (1) RcR (c), 3s7
and retterated in cose ol M/s Sana Reottors private Limited & other Vs

Union of tndia & others SLp (Ctvit) No. 13oos ol 2020 decided on
12.05.2022whercin i,t has been iaid down as underl

''86-Frcm theschemeoJ theActalwhicho dtaited rcktehLehus bee ntutle

ond taking note ol power of odjudication (letineated with the reautotorv
authotiry and adjudicating olJicer, whatlinalty culls out isthot atthough the

Act indicates the dlstinct expressions like ,relund,,,interest,. .penotry, 
ond

'compensotion, a conjoint reoding of Sections 1B ond 19 ctearlt, monifesL,

that when it comes to relund of the amaunt, ond interest on the refund

amount, ar directing payment ofinterestfor delaled dctivery ol passessic)n,

orpenalyand interest thereon, itis the rcgu tatory authoriOt vthich has the

pawer ta exanine ond determine the a|tcone af o comptaint. At the sone
time, when it comes to o questjon ol seekinlJ the retiel ol adtudgtng

conpensotion and inkrest thereon under Sections 12, 14, 18 and 19. thc

odjudicating olfcer exctusivett has the power to deternine, keeping in view
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the co ective rcoding oI Section Z1 read with Section Z2

odjudication uhcler Sections 12,14, 10 and 1g other thon

envisoged il extended to the adjudicdting olfrcer as proyed that, n on view.

no! intend to expond th? ombit okd scope ol the powen ond lunccions ol
the odjudicoting ollcer under Section 7t and that would be osainst the

mondate of the Act 2016

12. Hence, in view of the aurhortative pronouncement of the Hon,ble Supreme
Court in the cases mentioned above, the authority has lhe Junsdicnon to
entertain a complainr seeking refund of the amounr and interesr for the
delayed delivery of possesston.

f. tindings on obl€ctions raised by the r€spondent:

F.I Obiecflon regarding the comptainants being investors.

13. The respondent has tal<en a srand that the complainant is the investor and

not consumer. Thereiore, he is not entitted to the protection of th. A.r an.i

are not enritled to file the comptaint under secrion 31 of rhe Act. The

respondentalso submtned that the preamble oftheAct srares that the Ad is

enacted to protect the interesr of consunrer ot th. rcnt estare s.cror .thc

authoriry obserues that the .espondenr is correct in stating thar the Act rs

enacted to prorect the interest oi consumer of the reat esrate secror. lt rs

settled principle of inte.pretation that the p.eambtc is rn introduction ol.a

statute and stares main aims & objecrs ofenacting a sratute but ar rhe same

time the preamble cannot be used to defear rhe enacring provisions of the

Act. Furthermore, it is pertinent to note thar any.rSSrcved p.rson can tite a
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complaint agajnst rhe promoter itthe promote. contravenes or vjolates any
provisions ofrhe Act or rules or r€gularions made rhe.eunder. Upon careful
perusal ofalttherermsandconditionsof rheaparrmentbuyer,sagreement,

it is revealed that the complainants are buyers and paid total price of
Rs.40,00,000/- to rhe promoter towards purchase ot an aparrment in its
project. At this stage, jt is important ro stress upon the definjtion of term
allortee underrheAct, the same ts reproduced below ior ready reference:

''2[d) "allottee, in relatian to a reat estote proq.t meahs thc person to
t\/hon a ptot, apartmentot boilcting,as the case may be, hos been o otted,
sold (whether as Ircehotd or teasehotd) ar atherwise tronsleted by the
promoter, ond includes the persan who subsequently ocquires the sotd
allotment through sale, transfer or otherwise but eloes not inctude o
person to whom such plot, apartment or building, as the case m(lv be i.
given on renti

14. In view ofthe above-mentioned definition ot,,altottee aswell asalt the
terms and.ondirions otthe apartment applicarion tor n otment. ir is crvsiat
clpdr rhdt the .omptdrndnt) rre rlto ce\ r\ rh,. sLo,.,I JnJl w 6 dtiulled Lo
them by the promoter. The concept otjnvestor rs not defined or reierred to
in the Act. As per rhe definirion given under sedron 2 otrhe Acr, there willbe
"promoter" and,,a ortee. and there cannor be a parry having i st,rrus of
",nvestoa'. The [,taharashtra Real Estate Appe ate Tribunat in jts order
dated 29.01.2019 in appeal no. 0006000000010Ss7 titled as M/s S.l sn,i
Sangam Deeelopefs pvL LM. Vs. Sarvap ya Leasing (p) Lts. And anr has
also held rharthe concept ofinvesror is not detined or reterred to in theA.t

r;,,*
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Thus, rhe contention

entitled to protection

ofthe promoter that rhe a ortee being investor rs not
ofthis Act atso stands rejectcd.

F. ftndlngs on the relief sought by the comptainants:
F.I Assured return

15. While filjng the petirion besides detayed possessron charges of the ailorted
unit as per memo.andum ofundersrandin
assured returns on month, *,,. * *.."l;lll,.lH:::::ff ::'::
the rates mentioned therein rilt the iir y fumished suite is hrnd.d over to
the buye.. Ir rs pleaded rhar the responde.t has no! comptied wrrh the rerm<
and condrtion< o, the lVoU. Though tor some rime. the dmoun. ot r\.ured
returns was paid but larer on, the respondcnt retused ro pny rhc sanre b,
taking a plea ot the Banning ot Unrcgutatc.l Dcporit Schcnrcs Acr 20lq
(herein afrer referred ro as rhe Act of 2019). tsut rhat Act does not create a
bar for payment ot assured retu.ns even afrer comrng inrooperation and rh€
payments made in this regard are prorecred as per section 2(4)(iiil ot tIc
dbove-menUoned Acl. HowFver.lhe ptcd ot rc,pondFnl ,\ orherwrre d.
who took a srand thatthough it paid the arnount orassured.etu.ns upto thc
year 2018 but did nor pay the samc .rnrount afrer conring inro torce ot rhc
Act of2019 as it was dectared illegal.

16. The Act of 2016 defines ,,agreement 
for sale,, lneans an agreement enrered

into between the promote. and the a ortee Isecrron 2(cll. An .srcenrc tor
sale is defined as an arr.rngenr.nt ent.red b.rwecn rhe pron)otcr and
allottee wfth treewill and consen r of both the par! es. A n agreemen t deiines
the .ights and liabilities of b oth the pa.ries i.e., prom orer a nd the allottee an d
marks the sta( ot new contracrual reldrionshrp berweeD them .t.hrs

conkactual relatjonship gives rise to future aSreement5 and transactions

A/

'- 
|
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b€tween them. The differentkinds ofpayneDt plans were in vogueand legal
within the meaning ofthe agreemenr for sate. One ofthe inregrat part otthis
aS.eement is the rransacrion of assured rerurn inter,se parties. The
"agreement for srle,, after comjng in ro force of th is Act (i.e., Act of 20 1 6l shall
be in the prescrtbed fo.m as per .utes bur this A.t of Z0t6 docs nor rewrjre
the "agreement', entered between promo rer a nd alotte. p rio r to comi Dg in ro
forc€ oftheAdas held by rhe Hon,ble Bombay High Courtjn case rveel*amal
Reoltors Suburbon private Limited and Anr. v/s l)nion ol India & Ors.,
Urlt Petttion No. 2737 of 2017) tlecided on o6.t2.ZLt7. S)nce thc
agreemenrdefines the buyer-promoter retationshjp therefore, it can besaid
that the agreement for assu.ed retu.ns between the promoter a.d aliortee
arises our ot the same .etarionship. Therefo.c. tt crn be !aid that the rert
estate regularory authoriry has comptere jurisdjcrion to deat with assured
return cases as the contractual relationship arhe our oi agreement aor sate
only and berween the same partjes as pe. the provrsions otsection 1t {4)(a)
of the Act ot 2016 which provides rhat rhe promorerwourd bc rcsponsibte
for all the obligations under rhe Act as per the agreemenr ibr sate till the
execution of conveyance deed otthe unjr in favour ot rhe ailottee Now.
three,ssues arise for consideration as to:
i. Whether rhe durhonry js withrn rr, iurisdrcnon ro \ Jry rrs edrtie. st.rnd

.egarding assured returns due to changed tacrs and circumstances.
ii. Whether the aurhority is competent to a ow assured rerurns to rh.

allonee in pre-RERA cases, afte. the Act ot2016 came into operation,
iii- WherherrheAct of2019 bars paymenrotassured returns ro the altottee

in pre RERA cases
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17.While taking up the cases of Brhimjeet a Anr. Vs. M/s Landmark
Aportments pvL Ltd. (conptatnt no 141o1Z0tB), and Sh. Bharamsingh
& Anr. Vs. Venetain LDF projects LLp" (supra), it was held by the a urhorirv
lhdt ir hds no tun5drcrion ro oedi i!rLh .dre. otassurea *rurn, rfougl rn
those cases, rhe issue ot assured .eturns was invotved to be pajd by rhe
builder to an allottee but at rhat rime, .ejther rhe full facts we.e brought
before the aurhority nor it was argued on behart otthe atjottees rhat on the
basis of conkactuat o btigarions, ihe builde. rs obtiSated to pay th amount
However, rhere is no bar to take a different view kom the earle. one ifnew
aacts and law have been broughr before an a.ljudicating authority or rhe
court There is a dodrine of,,prospectiv. ovcrruling,, and which provides
that the law declared by the court appljes to the cases a srng in furure only
and its applicabitty to the cases which have arrarned iinatjty is saved
bei du\e thF repcdlwoutd orherwr.e Bork hard\hrp ro tho\e who;rd r.Jn"d
to itsexistence.A reterence tn thjs regard can bc made rorhecasc ot.rar.} r.,
Kumor & Anr Vs. Modan Lat Aggotlatdt Appeal [civit) loSB oI 2003
decided on 06,02,2003 and wherein rhe Hon.ble Apex Court observed as
mentioned above. So, now rhe ptea raised wirh regard to maintainabititv or
thp compiainl rn lhe face ot eartrer ordprs otLhe,,Lrthoniv rn nol t-ncbte.;hF
authoriry can take a different v,ew trom the ea.tier one on the basjs oi new
facts and lawand the pronouncemenrs madeby theapex cou(oithe land. tt
isnowwelt settled prepositjon oalawtharwhen paymenrolassured returns
is part and parcetofbuilder buyer,s agreemenr [maybe there is a clause jn
that document or by way otaddendum , memorandum ot undersranding or
terms and condirions ofrhe a otmenr ota unjrl. rhcn thc builder is Iabte ro
pay that amount as agreed upon and can,t t3ke a plea thar it rs .ot tiable to

Complaint No.64?4of 2022
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pay the amount ofassured retu.n. I\4oreover, an agreemenr tor sate defihes
the builder-buyer relationshjp. So, it can be said thar rhe agreemenr ror
assured returns between rhe promoterand an a otee arisesout ofrhe same
relationship and is ma.ked by rhe original ag.eemenr for sat.. l,heretore. it
can be said rhat the authoriry has comptetc lunsdrcrion wrth respect ro
assured .etu.n cases as the conrractual .etationship arises out of the
agreement for sate only and berween the sdme conrractrng parries to
ag.eement for sale. In the case in hand, rhe issue ofassurcd rerurns is oh rhe
basis ofconkactual obtigations arising between the partjes. Then in case of
Ploneer Ufban Land an.! tnlmstructure Llmitert & Anr. v/s Union oltndla
& Ors. (Writ petition (Ctvit) No. 43 ol Zo 1s) decided on os.og.2 01s it wa.
observed by the Hon,ble Apex Court of rhe tand thar ,,...aljotrees 

who had
entered into "assured return/committed returns, agreements wirh these
developers, whereby, upon payment ofa substantiat po(ion of the rorat sate
consideration uprront at the rime oferecunon oiagreemenr, th. developer
underrook ro pay a certain amount to allortees on a monrhly basis from the
date ofexecution ofagreement till rhe date othandjng over otpossession to
the allottees". Ir was turrher held that,anounts .arsed by devetopcrs under
assured return schemes had the ,,commercial 

efted of a borrowing,which
became clear from the devetoper,s annual rerurns rn which rhe amount
raised was shown as,commirmenr charges.urdcr thc head . finrncral cosG 

.

As a result, such altoftees were hetd to be,,financial credirorl,wirhin the
meaning of section 5[7) oi the Code,, inctuding its treatment in books of
accounts of rhe promoter and ior rhe pu.poses of income tax Then, in rhe
latest pronouncement on rhis aspect in case,/o/pee (e nsington Boutevafil
Apar@ents Wellarc Assocto.ion anil Ors. vs. NBcc (tndio) Ltd. and ors.

I'JU! 22,,1 30
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(2a.8.202l-SC): MANU/ SC/0206 /2021, the saIlle vicw was roltowed as
taken earlierin rhe case ofpioneer Urban Land Intrasrructure Ld & An.. wirh
regard to theallottees ofassu.ed returns to be fl nanciat crediro.s within the
meaning ofsectjon 5[7] ofthe Code. Then after coming,nro torce the Act of
2016 w.e.f01.05.2017, rhe builder js obligared to register rhe project wirh
the authorj!y being an ongoing project as per provrso to section 3ttl of the
Act ol20t7 read with rule 2(oJ of the Rules, 2017. The Acr or 2016 has no
provision for re wriring ot conrractuat obtignrions betwecn the parti.s as
held by the Hon,ble Bombay Hjgh Courr rn cirse Neetkamal Reottors
Suburban privdte Limtted ond Ant. v/s Unton of tndia Aors., (supra) as
quoted earlier. So, the respondenr/builder c.rn.t rake a ptea that thcre was
no conrraduat obligario n to pay rhe amo unt of ass u red returns to rhe allortee
after the Act ot 2016 came into force or that a new agreemenr js being
executed wjrh regard ro thar fact. When rh.re is an obti8arion ot rhe
promoter against an aljottee ro pay thc rmount ot.assured returns, rhen he
canl wriggle out from rhar srruation by taking a plea otthe enforcement ot
Act o42016, BUDS Act 2019 or any other law.

18.It is pleaded on behalt ot respond.nl/bujJdG rhal afrcr thc Brnnrng oi
Unreguiared Deposit Schemes Act of 2019 came ,nto lorce, there is ba. for
payment ofassured returns to an allortee. But again, the plea raken in this
.egard is devoid oamerit. Section Z(41 oithc above nr.ntioDed ,Act deitnes
the word'deposit'as a, anaunt olmoner receNed by way olon a(lvonce or
loan or in ony other forn, by ony deposit taker 

'9ith 
a promise to re.urn

whether ofter a specifed pe.iorl or otherwise, either rn cdsh or jn kind or in
the aorm of a specifled se rlice with or wl.hout ony benelit in the larm al
ntcrest- bonus_proft ar in an) oh?rJatm. but do., not tnLlude

f 
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t_ on amount received in the course ol or lor the purpose ol, busness ond
beoring d genuine connectian to such bustness inctudtng_

ii. advonce received in connection with consideration of an imnovable
property underon ogreenent or orrangemen t subject to the condition thot
such odvance is adjusted against such innavobte properrJ as specifed th
terns of the agreenent or arrongemenL

19. A perusalofthe above-mentioned definirion otthe rerm ,deposit,shows 
that

it has been given the same meaning as assiSneil to it under rh. Compani.s
Act, 2013 and the same provides under section 2(31) jncludes any .eceipt
by way ofdeposit or toan or in any othe. form by a company but does not
inciude such categories ofamount as may be prescribed in consuttanon wtrh
the Reserve Bank otrndia. sim,tarly rule 2[c] of rhe Companies {Acceptance
ofDeposits) Rules, 2014 defines the meaning oideposir which inctudes any
receipt ofmoney bywayofdeposiror toan or in anyother torm by a company
but does not include.

i. as a advonce, accounted hr in any nanner whatsoeve.. receiv?d in
connection v,/ith consideration for on innovable properl,r

ii. osan advance received antl osotlawed by any sectorat reg ulo tor or
in accordonce with ditectiohs afCentratot Stdte CovernnenL

20. So, keeping in view the above-menrioned provisions of the Act of 2019 and
the Companies Act 2013, it is ro be seen as !o wherhcr !n allolre. rs enhded
to assured rerurns jn a case where he has deposjted subsrantjal amounr ot
sale cons,derat,on againstthe a otmentofa unir with the buitder ar the time
ofbooking or immedjarety thereafterand as asreed uDon berween them

Comptaint No. 6474of 2022
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21.The covernment of India enacred the B:
schemes Acr 201e to pro",r" r".,.".rJ",:'r:::il::# ;;ff:
unregulated deposit schemes, other than deposits taken in rhe ordi.ary
course ofbusiness and ro protect the interesr ot depositors and tor marrcrs
connected therewirh or jncidentat th&ero as dehned in sectron Z [4) ot rhe
BUDS Act 2019 ment,oned above.

22. It is evident from rhe perusal of section 2[4](tl(iil of the above-mentjoned
A€t that the advances re.eived in conncflron with constderarion of .rn
immovable properiy under an agreement or arrangement subiect to rhe
condilron thal (uch rdvdnces rre ddiuqeo dgd; 5t \uch .mmovdbtp pr operrv
a\ 5ppcried In term\ or rhedEreencnt or ,tr.,nF.njryrr i.. n.t t., , w rr rl rh
term ofdepos,t, which have been banned by the Act of 2019.

23. Moreover, the developer js atso bound by promrssory estoppel. As per this
doctrine, the view is that if any person has made a promis..rnd thc promisec
has acted on such promise rnd atrered his postrion, lhcn rhe
person/promisor is bound to compjy with his o. her p.omjse. when the
builders iailed to honour their commiinents, a nLrmber oicases were nted
by the creditors at difierent forums such as tvi,trrif Mer, ta, pioneer Urbon
Land and tnlrastucture which ulrimatety led the central government to
enact the Banning ofUnregulated Deposirscheme A ct, ZOtg on 31.07.2019
in pursuant ro the Aanning oiUnregulatcd Dcposft ljchcme Ordinance,20lS
However, rhe rnoot question to be decided is as ro wherhcr rhe schemes
floated earlierbythe buitde.s and p.omis,ng as assu red retu.ns on the basis
ofallotment ofunits a.e covered by the abovementioned Acr or not. A simitar
issue forconsideration arose before on,btc RtiltA Irrnchkul; in crs. Aoldev
Gautom ys Rtse projects private Limtted (RERA-qKL-2058-2019) \aherc

ll*;N"r.r"rrotlL-t
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in it was held on 11.03.2020 that a buitder is tiable to pay monthly assur.d
returns ro rhe(omptdrndnt\ flltpos\es\ron of
handed overand rhere is n" ,,"r",,o," ,n,, ."rllol'tive 

apartments stands

24. The definitjon of term ,depos,t,as 
gtven in the AUDS A.r 2019, has the same

meaning as assjgned to jt under rhe Companres Act 2013, as per section2(al(iv)(il i.e., exptanation ro sub-clause t,v). rn pu.suant to powers
conferred by ctause 31 ofsedion 2, section 73 and 76 .ead wirh sub-section
1 and 2 otsection 469 ofthe Companjes Afi 20t:.1, rhe Rules with regard to
acceptance ofdeposits by the companies were tramed in the year 2014 and
the same came into fo.ce on 01.04.2014. The deiinjtion ofdeposit has bee.
given under section 2 (c) ofthe above-mentjone.l Rules and as per ctause xii(b), as advance, accounte.l tor in any manner wharsoever rcceived jn
connection with constderarion for an immovabie properry und€r an
agreemenr orarrangement, provided such advance is adiusted aqainsr su.h
properry rn r( cordan(e wrrh rhe rerm\ ot dq.Fement or Jrrangemcnt \ndtl
not be a deposit. Though rhere is proviso to rhrs provision as welj as to the
amounrs received under heading.a,and d,and the amounr becoming
refundabl€ with or wirhout interesr due ro th(
accepting the money does not nuu" nu."."r't"utont 

tnat the companv

whenever required to dea,, *. **, * r"rJ.,|"""':"".T.::;:ffil
the moneyis raken, then theamounrreceived sharr be deemed to be a deposit
under these rules. However, the same are not applicabte in the case rn hrn.i
Though it is contended that the.e is no necessary permrssion orapprovajro
take the sale consideradon as advance and woutd be considered as deposir
as per sub-clause 2txvltbl bur the ptea advanced jn this rcsar.l is devoid oi
merit. First of aI, there is exclusion clause to sectron Z (xivl(bl which
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provides thar unless specifica y excluded under this clause. Eartier. the
deposits recejved by the companies or rhe buitders as advance were
conside.ed as deposits but we.f_ 29.06.2016, it was provided that the money
received as such would not bedeposit unless specitica y exctuded underrhis
clause. A reierence jn this regard may b. grven ro clause 2 of the First
schedule of Regutated Deposit Schemes framed under section 2 [xv] otthe
Act of2019 which provides as under:-

(2) The la owing sha alsa be treated as Regutated Deposit schenes
under this Act nametyr

(o) deposits occepted under any scheme, ot on ofiangement registered
with any regutatorybody in India constituted or estobtished under
a statute:and

(b) any other schehe as na, he notfied bt the Central Covernment
under thisAct.

25. The money was taken by the burjder as deposrt u advance.rgarnst altotmenr
of immovable property and its possession was to be offered within a cerrain
period. However, in view of takjng sale cons idera tjon by way of ad va nce the
builder promised certain amount by way ot assured returns tbr a cerr,,n
p€riod. So, on his lajlure to fulfilthat commitment, the a oftee has a rjght to
approach the aurhority for redressat ot hjs grievances by way of fiting a

26.It is not disputed that the respondenr is a real esrate devetoper, and ir had
not obrained registrat,on under the Ad of2016 ior rhe project in quesrion.
However, rhe project in which rhe advance has been rcccrv..l bv th.
developer rrom the djtoneF i> dn onSornd prot, rr J\ p"r ser r.o 1 tttl or (he
Act of2016 and, the same woutd fa withjn the jurjsdiction ot the authoritv

F-rhr,ffiz"rrrl
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for giving the desired reliel to rhe comptajnant besides iniriatjnS penal
proceedings. So, the amount paid by the complainant to the builder js a
regulated deposit accepted by the tate. from the former against tbe
immovable propertyto be transferred to the altottee tater on.

27.0n consideration ofdocumenrs available on record and submissions made
by parties, the conplainants have sought assured retu.n on monthly basis
as per one ofthe p.ov,sions ofmemorandum of undersianding ar !he agreed
rates till the fully rurnished sujte is handed over to rhe buyer It was also
agreed rhatas perMoU, the developerwoutd pay assured return to the buyer
Rs. 90,000/-per month for a period oi36 months up ro 13.i 1.2017. Though
for some time, the amounr otassured returns was paid but tarer on rhe
respondent refused to pay the same by takjng a ptea oi rhe Banning of
Unregulated Deposit Schemes Act, 2019. But rhat Act does not create a bar
for payment oa assured returns even aft.r coming inro operarion and the
payments made jn this regard are protecred as per section z(41[iji) oi the
above-mentioned Act. Howeve. now, rhe proposirion before ir is :s to
whether the atlottee who is gerring/entitted for assured return cven airer
expiry ofdue date otpossession, can clajm borh the assured return as wetl
as delayed possession charges?

28.To answer the above proposjtion, it is worthwhile to consider rhat the
assured return is payable to the allottees on account oi a provrsion rn thc
BBAorMoU. The assu red .eru rn has been commirted by the promoter is Rs.

90,000/- per monrh which is more than reasonable in rhe p.esenr
circumstances. If we compare this assured return wjth detayed possession

charges payable under proviso ro section 18(1J ofthe Acr,2016, the assured
return is much bener i.e., assured return in this case is payablea Rs.90,000/
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per month whe.eas the delayed possession char8es are payable
approximately Rs. 35,034/- per month. By way of assured .eturn the
promoter has assured the a onee thar he would be entjtted for this specific
amount tillcompletion oiconstructjon ot the sard bujtdrng. Accordingly. rhe
interest ofthe alottees is protected even after the due date oapossession is
overas the assured rerurns are payabte from rhe first 3 years after the date
ofcompletion ofthe project or tjll rhe date otsard unit/sprc. rs pu! on teasc
whichever is earUer. The purpose of delayed possessjon charges atrer due
date otpossession is served on paymenr ofassu.ed return after due date of
possession as rhe same is to safegua.d rhe intcresr ol the alortc.s as thcjr
money is continued to be used by rhe pronrotcr cven .riicr thc pronriscd due
date and in rerurn, rheyare to be paid either the assursd return or delayed
possession charges whichever is higher.

29.Accordingly, rhe p.omorer is ]iabte ro pay assured rerurn ot the unpaj.i
period as specified under rhe agreement a.d MoU dated 12.11.2014.

C. Directions ofthe authority:

30. Hence, rhe authonry hereby passes this order and issue the ldlowing
directions under section 37 ofthe Act to ensure compljance otobligations
cast upon thepromoteras per the function enrrusred to rhe aurhoriw under
section 34[01

i. The respondenr is directed ro pay the a.rears o, amount ot assured
return atagreed rate to the comptainant(sl from the date rhe paymenr
olassured return has not been paid ti handing over oithe possession
of fully furnished suir..

i,. The respondent is also directed to pay the ourstanding accrued
assured rerurnamoun il dateattheagreed ratewithin 90 davs froh
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the date oforde. afteradiustmenr ofoulstandinS dues, it.any, from rhe
complatnant and failing which that amount would be payable wiih
interest@8.7S%o p.a. tin rhe date of actual reatjzation.

iii. The respondent sha nor charse anything trom rhe conrptainirnr(51
whjch js nor the part ofthe agreemenr oisate.

iv. Therespondent is d,rected to handover possess,on ofthe unir/spaces
in question and execure sate deed in trvour ot the comptarnant on
payment of sramp duty and regisrrarion charges wrthin 90 days as
occupation certificate js already granred by the competent authority
and provjde copy of occupancy certificate and copy ot alt approvals
from the comperent aurhoriries to the complainant

v. A period ot 90 days is given to the respo.dent to comply with rhe
directions gjven in thjs order and ta,ling which legal cons€quences
would follow.

31. Complaints stand disposed ot
32. File be consigned to registry.

(viiay ;"#a^,
Member

Haryana Real Estate R€gulatory Aurhority, Curugram

Dated: 31.08 2023
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